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SOCIAL
C. It. Quaemah of Helix registered

l the St. Oeorge last night.
Ed Martin was up from Stanfiekl

yesterday.

' Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Owen have as
their houaeguests for a short time,
Mr. Owen's sister and her husband.

Car BinND

PERSONAL of Portland, who are en route home
from a two months' visit with their
daughter In Idaho.

H. E. Bartholomew fromla ud

Put on the Bevo Glasses when you set the
table for the bite you've prepared for the guests of
the evening. As a suggestion for a dainty lunch i
Cream cheese and chopped olive sandwiches (on

. brown bread). Dill pickles. Shrimp, salad. Ice cold
jBevo. -

Itself a nutritive drink, Be vo makes an appetizing
and delightful addition to any meal hot or cold,
light or heavy. ,

Bevothe soft drink.
Sold In bottlmm only and bottled oxclutlvmly by

Stanfleld.' ...
H. W. Torbet of Albany, Is a Pen

'
Art" artistically appointed table, era-- Mrs. Jones. Covers were laid for

tered with a banket of dainty cosmus eight,
was encircled by 14 guests Wednes- - " "

day when the Pendleton IVIPhian Mrs. Lee Teutsch of Portland b

entertained with a one o'clock rived Tuesday evening and will be
luncheon at the Kopper Kettle hon-ith- e houaegueat of Mrs. II, K. Bickers
rrlng Mrs. Will Moore. lleslde the for two weeks.

onor guest, covers were laid for
Mrs, H. Alexander. Mrs. I L. Rogers. Bishop R. E. Paddock of the dlo- -

A pleasant afternoon was spent at
the home of Mrs. Enoch Pearson on
E. Court street, Tuesday, when she
entertained a company In honor o!
her guests, her mother, Mrs. Nle
strum, and her sister, Mrs. Jordan,
with her two little daughters, Lavelle
and Qenevleve, of Kansas, her two
slstera-ln-la- Mrs. Krleson of Kansas

ATTENTION
We have several used cars on

hand that can be bought at very ;

reasonable figures. These cars ;

are In good shape mechanically,,
and they have lots of long hard
service ahead of them.

I,ook this list over:
i i9i wintoii, uitio six. .gsrvo ''

1 1KI6 Wlnton, Utile Hlx. . 750
1 Cadillac "Klght," flue

sliapo 11150
1 Ford KoadNter, a bargain

at $250
a Cadlllar "Foura" at very

reasonable prices.
It will certainly pay you to

look these cars over.

t'srd Car Drartment of the

Pendleton Cadillac Auto Co.

ANHEUSER-BUSC- ST. LOUIS

dieton visitor.
A. S. Quant, Albee merchant, Is a

Pendleton visitor.- - .

W. J. Furnish 1b up from Portland
for a tew days. ' v

ft. J. Hall of Helix was at the
Bowman last night. ,..

City and Miss Mary Pearson of Se
attle. The attractive little home was

spent further beautified by decorations of
' ' i white chrysanthemums, while a

Mrs. C. E. Lewis of Echo
Wednesday In the city.

. John vaughan. Miss Margaret cese of Eastern Oregon, arrived In
Winded, Mrs. W. N. Matlock, Mrs. S. the city today and at 2:20 spoke to
A. Newberry. Mrs. R. p. Sayres. Mrs. women of the parish at the Church

Nash. Mrs. Sylvan Conn, Mrs. of the Redeemer at the Rectory,
Mark Moorhouse. Mrs. James A. Fee
Mrs. R. A. Home and Mrs. Willard Joe Han scorn and son Claud,

Following; the luncheon the turned to their home in Pendleton
adjourned to the home of Mrs. after visiting- for a few days with

Wuiard Bond for an afternoon of their daughter and sister. Mrs, Henry
knitting. A handsome sift was pre- - Hill. La Grande Observer,
vented Mrs. Moore by the club mem- -

Mrs. Louis Scholl of Echo Is up large basket of luscious fruits of the
from her home on a short visit. j season made glorious the buffet of

Grant Ehrhart has left for Mis- -' V dining room,
sourl for a visit with his father. ' Those present besides the out-o- f-

towif Mrs. John Serel!guests wereL. W. White of Portland. well
known here. Is In the city today. ?"d D.aV C"' Carlson.

Mrs. Gunder Terjeson and Mastei
O. H. Hudson, a La Grande lumber , Williamson.Ralph Mrs- - crtar,ea Mrs.jack, was in the city last evening. , ae Rothwell and Baby Ernest, Miss
Mrs. Catherine P. Sands left Wed- Anna Johnson.' Mrs. E. R. Olevenger.

nesday for Portland on a short busl-!n- d the hostess. Mrs. Pearaon with

tera. The Epworth League of the Meth-
odist church will have a tempting

of good things to eat for sale to-
morrow morning at Gray Bros,

All the food Is home cooked.

MANY IDAHO ROOTERS 6060000000000000000000 oooooooooooooooooooooooooo ooo
PflMllUn HID RIG (JUMP ooo ooooooooooooooooooooooo
uumiiiu I till uiu umiiL ggp

ness visit. jher three children, Luclle, Laverne
Mrs. Myrtle M. Harris of Milton, and Balpr Clayton,

was a Pendleton visitor Wednesday The comnariy was delightfully
, tertalned with piano and. vocal aelec- -

Mrs. J. E. Stearns of La Grande i lions by Mrs. Jordan and readings by
came over to Pendleton Wednesday Mrs. Erlckson. Delicious refresh- -

OOO
OOO;

The Methodist Ladles' Aid y

met Wednesday afternoon with
Mrs. C. H. Williams as hostess at
her home. 01 Pin street. The annual

lection of officers resulted as foi- -

President. Mrs. W. J.tws: vice president, Mrs.
R. U. Oliver; secretary, Mrs. C. H.
Williams, treasurer. Mrs.
W. A. Rtgny. After the business ses-
sion, refreshments were served ly
Mrs. Williams and hrr aids. Mrs. W.
A. Brace and Mrs. J. P. Wells. The

OOO
Mrs. George A. Hamblen haa re-

turned to Pendleton after a trip to
Salt Lake and southern Idaho places
in the Interests of the Royal Neigh-
bors.

Mrs. Jack Burkhart of Portland, la

mentR, consisting: of Ice cream, cakeon a visit.
James and Louis Mossie anu !nd maccaroons and coffee were serv

Numbers of VTnlverslty of Idaho
students will follow their team to
fendleton on Saturday. October 20,
for the O. A. game at
Iiound-I.T- p Park, the first Intercollo-glat-

game ever scheduled in eastern

ed.

oooooooooooooooooo
guest at the country home of Mr.

Aid Society will meet at the library and Mrs. Fred Hobby.

Charles Morris of Ukiah. are down
from their homes,

H. M. Culler, proprietor of Hida-wa- y

Rprinrs, Is down from the south
end of the county.

Mrs. Lee Moorhouse will leave this

THEATRE VUl. 1 U
Return to the Speaking Stage

the Red cross. j The Researcn CIub mct yeiterlay
afternoon at the home of Mrs, Frank

Oregon. A. J. Priest of Boise, a
prominent student at the Idaho Insti-
tution, writes to a local friend that
he and many others will come down
to root for the Gem staters.

Mrs. if. H. Hattery and Mrs. B. S.
Burougha were hostesses yesterday to
the Thursday Afternoon Club, the
afternoon, after a short business ses-
sion, being devoted entirely to Red
.Cross work, t

" ..--. HtkA mi Main street ttv - evening for Portland to spend two17 for a short visit Incay on N'o.
Portland.

mous vote the same of fleers for the j weekg wn emends. Priest writes that Idaho backers
are very hopeful of getting a victory. ' coming sear were Mrs. THE PERENNIAL FAVOR- -

ITES :
i n-- n j,.. r. , w, ... ,. J. T. Richardson, president: M Geo.
meeting this afternoon at 2:3ft o'clock

; J. Kinr. vice" president, and Mrs.
Frank Baker, secretary-treasure- r.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Stanley S. Sayres went over to Wal-
la yesterday morning by auto to visit
friends at Whitman College.

J. W. Bentley left Wednesday for
Wapato. Wash., to visit his brother.
Qecrge W. Bentley, formerly of

Another sale of delicious home In the Pendleton contest. While the
cooked food will be held Saturday at war has hit the football team of that
Alexander's Grocery from ten until college as well as others, he' antl-tw- o

o'clock, by the ladles of the Par- - clpates that Coach Ulcamaster will
h-- Aid Society of the Church of the turn out a fast team and one thai

m the club room or the library. i

J Several new members were taken In.

Redeemer. A tempting array of vi-- ! should be almost as heavy as the o. ill III I C: Dill
"argln the membership. Ai yearA prettily appointed dinner, com- -

lof k has Planned and the clubpllmentlng Mm. will Moore, was pre- - i

sided over Wednesday evening by J ,OOKS forward to a splendid mlscel-Mr- s.

Henry Dixon Jones and Mrs. '"neous program of study. The study
G forte . D. Haslett at the home of hour was devoted to Tennyson. The

ands will be offered. A.- C. moleskin warriors.
Captain Tom Jackson of Idaho Is

back after a summer In the forestry
service and will he the mainstay or
the team.

Misses Anna and Bertha Rosgen
end Joe and Peter Rosgen were reg-

istered at the Pendleton Wednesday
night from Colton. Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Church were

first paper by Mrs. Richardson was oooooooooooo

Many messages of sympathy from
her many friends are being sent Mrs.
Jesse Failing who is confined .to her
bed with a severe cold.

. Royal M. Saw telle, well known lo-

cal jeweler la confined to his home
today by a light Illness.

OKTtMAX STRIKERS IXOTIEAKIXGover Wednesday for the funeral of
Mrs. Harl Stewart. Mr. Church la a

entitled "Form and Symbolism of the
loylls of the King." "Launcelnt and
Elaine." wa contributed by Mrs.
Chas. Norris. The story of "Guine-
vere" was given by Mrs. Kins. An In-

strumental nolo by Mrs. ('has. Heard
and a vocal solo by Mrs. R. Hatch

Most Old People
Are Constipated oooooooooooo

brother of Mrs. Stewart. ,
Thomas S. Moleswortn, district

manager for the Montana Western
Lands Co.., with headquarters at Wal-
la Walla, was In Pendleton yesterday.

Mrs. Bertha Blancett. well known
Round-C- p rider, left . yesterday for
Independence to visit for two weeks

were much enjoyed. Dainty refresh-
ments served by the hostess complet-
ed a very pleasant afternoon.

Swiss Journal Blames TUd and
rVMMi for TronMes,

OBNBVA, Octi 10. The Swiss la-

bor Journal Mettalurglste, given offi-
cial statistics showing that 03. 137 mu-
nition workers from 109 factories In
Germany were on strike during the
first three months of the present
year, as compared with about 3000
men from 23 factories during the
same period In 1918. The reasons as-

signed for the serlkes were bad and In
Sufficient food for the population.
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.' The wear of years impairs the
action of the bowels. As people
grow older they restrict their
activity, neglect to take sufficient
exercise, and indulge a natural
disposition to take things easy.
The digestive organs become
more sensitive to the demands
made upon them and rebel mora

.quickly. -

... It is of special importance to
the health of elderly people that
the bowels be kept normally
active A mild, yet effective,
.remedy for constipation, end
one that is especially suited to
the needs of old folks, women

C. Jacohson of Helix was In the
city overnight.

i
Mrs. F. I. McCully and daughter

of Joseph are over from theJr home.
I. J. Allen and O. ' A. Brown' of

Corvallis, are registered at the Pen-
dleton.

Samuel Swanson went to Hermia-to- n

yesterday where he has two sec-
tions of land Included in the proposed
site for the training camp.

ftnyn Will MifctTrllou.
The home ef Will Moore on Jack-

son street, consisting: of d one .story
house, and three lots1 has been sold
to Max Foster., well known local far-
mer. The Ptlceft-pfil- Was $OQ0,

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

(Themselves)
In

A Fast, Funny, Musical Farce

"The High Cost
of Loving"

By Frank Mandel

with

Bundles of Catchy Songs, a
Wonderful Cast and a Carload

of Special Scenery.

Girls De Luxe
Multitudes of Mirth

Music With Melody
Sprinklings of Spice

Also

A JAZZ ORCHESTRA WITH
BANJO AND SAXOPHONE.

Not a Motion Picture

"Gets-It,- " 2 Drops,

Corns Peel Off!

She will return to Pendleton for the
winter.

Miss . Beatrice Burcheil, who haa
been visiting her Bisters. Mrs. Charles
Rond of this city, and Mrs. Roe JCager
of Adams, left yesterday for Portland
to 'spend the winter. .

,; J.- - M.- tephenson and son,' O. ft.
Stephenson, who have been on the
Kugg ranch, have gone to Vale
where they will work on the 50.00
ranch of R. X. Stanfleld. -

A. P. .Oamlowskt, shoemaker at the
Pendleton shoe shop. Is taking . a
week's vacation." the first In six
years, and wm spend It in duck hunt-
ing in the west end of the county.

f
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Knettle and J.

W.. Booking "of Pomeroy. came over
by auto-los- evening; and spent the

Creamery Company Ortranlars. '

. and children, is the combinationr 1 . . ! , . , : . ,
Articles of incorporation for the

Stanfleld Creamery'- Company have
been filed with trftrco'unty clerk. The
incorporators are. 4. "p. McCoy; O. 8.
Brooks and Thomas Hurlburt. The

Ftor 35 Cents Pert Off 25 Corns.
"Jets-It,- the greatest corn uisrorery of

sir?' age, makes nut of
It makes you feel like the Statue

or Liberty. Buy a "liberty" bottle of
4Jl-lt'- '. right now. free yourself at oace

capital stock Is "CASTOR IA
For Tnfa-nf- a and Children "

In Use For Over 30 Years

vi vunpic: xaxauvv ncrus Willi
pepsin sold stores under
the name of Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin. It costs only

.fifty cents a bottle, and should be
in. every family medicine chest:
A trial bottle, free of charge,
can be obtained by writing to
Dr. W. B. Caldwell. 456 Wash-
ington. St, Monticello, Illinois.

Srand ury Adjourne) for Timet
The grand Jury, adjourned last eve

ning but will reconvene .later to eon-- .Always bean
the aider additional evidence In a numberj night at the Golden Rule. Mr. Knet-- 4

tie Is a prominent grain buyer of
i Pomeroy. f

of cases. One indictment was returni Signature of

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

ed last evening but the name of the
principal is withheld until the warrant
Is- - served. No disposition was made
with the alleged arson cases growing
out of the Special Grocery fire but it
Is said the jury will take the. matter
up again later. ;

Itesrrtexl Heals at the Delta.
1'IIR'KS: $1.00, gl..10, (2.00Specials for This Week Only

Plain Oak Dresser, Colonial Style, French Plate Mirror 20x24,
regular price $17.50, to go at $15.75

Clot Removed From Itrattt. . .

Testerday an operation was per-- !
'formed upon Jim Nelson, the Weston
fboy who was found unconscious by,
the roadside last Fundav. Paralysis
had developed on the right side In-

dicating a pressure on the brain. A
ooo

It Wilt Com on In Oae Col'lPteoe!" ooo oooooooooooooooooooooooooo ooooooooooooooooooooooo00000000000000000000000(909
clot was located and removed. The from Jf nn m,erJ. It wui perl off
shock of the operation waa a severe pHiDlesitly. in ene complete piece, any eorn.
one but Indications today are that it old or yoone. bsrrl or soft, or 'tween the

tom. aiiv or any that has re-
will help him.Quarter Sawed Oak Dresser, Colonial Style, French Plate Mirror 20x24,

regular price $19.50, to go at , . .... . . . $17.55

Plain Oak Dresser, French Plate Mirror 22x28, reg. price $19.50, to go at $17.55
Ivory Finish Dresser, French Plate Mirror 20x24, reg: price $18.25, at $16.45
Ivory Finish Dresser, French Plate Mirror 22x28, reg. price $19.50, go at $17.55

. REALTY TRANSFERS

ltij ererythlng eli you hs-r- ever used.
(Off It comes like msgU4. ljuaranteed.

All you peert Is 'J or II drops of "ietii-It- .

that's all. "iet It" is the only fe way
in the world to treat a corn or ealiu. lf
the sure way the way that never falln. It
(s tried sad true iiHed hy millions. Never
Irritates Ibe flefih or makes the toe aore.
It alwaj-- work :

a hottle la all you need pay
(for "tieta-lt- at any drus" store, or aeot on
rwelpt of price hy K. Lawrenee at Co., t'hl-
cagu, 111.

Hold In Pendleton and reeoromen'ted n
the world's het coin remeily by Talloiuu i
ro. .

I)e-d- .

Merrltt C. Orlswold et ux to Securt- -
Ivorv Finish DrpRKino Tahlo in Mafrh f? 'ty Savings & Trust Co.. 110, X.$15.75French Plate Mirror 22x28,

Regular Price $17.50, to go at
FEW FOLKS HAVE

GRAY HAIR NOW

Solid Oak Pedstal Extension Dining Tables from . .$15 to $35

Solid Oak Buffet for .... '. $18.50
Solid Oak Dining Chairs to Match, at each $2.50

'SB. 1- SW. M..VW; l- - BVV.

SE. 4 Sec. 15, Twp. 8.. K. 31 E.
W. M. and W. - NW. 1- 8B.
NW. 1- SW. 4 NE. Sec. .27,
Twp. 6 S., R. 32 E. W. M.

E. A. Helle et ux to W. W. Collins
,and W. R. Wyrlck $1000. NE.
Sec. 2. Twp. 1 N. R. 30 E. W. M.

David Huumway et ux to Theodore
O. Krause 19000, SW. 4 Sec. 2S,
Twp. 2 N. R. 20, and NW. Bee. 25,
Twp. 3 N. It. 30 E. W. M.

Forest D. West et ux to Clark
Maachman 1, lot 4, block 1, Pen-- !
dleton.

Henry C. Craig et ux in A; It. Winn
22800, fractional lota In block 2. Ar-
nold it Italey addition Pendleton,

Robert le chapman to R. F. Van-- ,
cil 210. NW. 4 BW. See. 4 Twp.

.uii-.-
. HAIR STOPS FAIJJNCJ OtT AJtD

GKTS THICK. WAVY, XTKONfl
St HEAlTlrl l- -

Tour hair becomes light, wavy,
fluffy, ahundant and appears as soft.

We can fcave yon money and fuel with
our line- - f HKATlxa STOVKS and
RAXCE. Take advantage) of our

department.
Stoves Ranges

Attention Land Buyers !

No doubt you have heard of the Eight Mile
territory near Heppner, Oregon, in Morrow
county, which is conceded by all, to be the very
best wheat producing districts in Morrow
county.

We have just listed a few of the very best
wheat ranches in the Eight Mile district.

1120 acres, all tillable except 60 acres, ordi-
nary buildings, fenced and cross fenced, well
watered, lays fine, all can be combined, church
near by and school house on the ranch. , Price,
$30.00 per acre, half cash.

800 acres, about 700 acres tillable, good
buildings, well watered, fenced and cross fenc-
ed; all lays fine and can be combined, near
church and school house, running, water inhose and barn lot, 200 acres in summerfallow,
all goes. Price, $80.00 per acre, one half cash.

This is Just a part ef our listings and will bear
the closeRt kind of inspection. The prices ara
right and the soil is good and should interest anv
good wheat raiser.

You know the climatic conditions in Eastern
Oregon, and all we ask you to do Is to go with
us and take a look at the land.

ESTES & FRIEDLY
614 Main Street. Phone 604

I!
lustrous and beautiful as a young
girl's after a Danderine hair cleanse.
Just try this moisten a cloth with a
little Danderine and carefully 'draw j

It throueh volir hair. taklne4 on't4, N. R. 26, E. W. MOur poods not damaged by fire, water or smoke if
not satisfactory, your money refunded. It will pay
you to see our line and get our prices before you buy.

J F.I
I S.l p

Delia ISooher et vlr to A. H. Mcln- - small Htrand at a time. This will
tyre 1250, lots 5 and . block Ctane lhe hair of dust, dirt and ex-- j
Athena. . ' cesslve oil and In just a few momehts

J. U Gilleland et.ux to . D. Orange havB ,,,, tn, hnamy , ym,r
2700, fractional lot block . I 'llot hair. ,
Hock. Resides beautifying the hair at onceHoffF. O. cleorge et ux to J. 'I

.' '. . xiv't i IrHlerlno dissolves every particle of
V? cleanses, purifies and In- -CIKP "H'-rates the scalp, forever stoppingW. M. Rooher et tt to J. A. Kirk '

210. fractional lot m block 2. Athena. Uehlng and Tailing hair.
Wm. Booher et ux to I.lllle M. Kirk But hat Please you most will

210, fractional lot fn blk. 2. Athena, be after a few weeks' use when you
fi. t. Murrouahs et ux to J. E. Smith ."I" actually see new hair fine andFURNITURE STORE

Telephone 548East Webb Street, 50 Steps from Main. -
Livestock Co. S 440, BE. HE.
See. S. NE4. 8E. Bee. and W.

-2 NW. 1- Sec. 1 B. R.. 34
E. W. M. '"

Jaa Kirk et ux et at to R. H. Patton
1 120, lots and 1, blk it, Freewater.

oowny at iirst yes nut reany new
hair growing all over the scalp. If
you care for pretty, soft hair and lots
of It surely get a bottle of
Knowlton's IHinderlne from any drug-
gist or toilet counter, and Just try It.


